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The product: 

Our leopard conservation solution provides a 

platform for wildlife enthusiasts to report 

leopard sightings and poaching incidents, track 

leopard populations, and access educational 

resources for conserving these majestic 

animals. 

Project overview

Project duration:

March 2023 to April 2023



The problem: 

Despite the growing concern over the decline 

of leopard populations due to poaching and 

habitat loss, there is a lack of awareness and 

action among individuals and communities to 

protect and conserve these majestic creatures, 

leading to a critical threat to their survival.

The goal: 

Through our solution, our goal is to reduce the 

threat of poaching and habitat loss for 

leopards by empowering individuals and 

communities to take action towards their 

conservation, ultimately leading to the thriving 

of leopards in their natural habitats for 

generations to come.

Project overview



My role: 

UX Designer 

Responsibilities: 

My responsibilities include conducting user 

research, designing user-friendly interfaces for 

reporting poaching incidents, incorporating 

donation features, integrating social media 

sharing functionality, and ensuring clear 

information architecture and intuitive labeling.

Project overview



Understanding
the user

● User research

● Personas

● Problem statements

● Competitive audit

● Ideation



User research: summary

We conducted user research to understand the needs and behavior of users who are interested in 
leopard conservation. We assumed that users would primarily be interested in tracking leopard 
sightings and learning more about conservation efforts. However, after conducting research, we 
found that users were also interested in learning about the ecology of leopards, the threats they 
face, and ways they can get involved in conservation efforts beyond tracking sightings. This led us 
to expand our scope to include educational resources and a donation feature in addition to the 
tracking functionality. We used a combination of surveys and user interviews to gather data and 

gain insights into user behavior and preferences.



Persona 1: Sarah

Problem statement:

Sarah is a wildlife biologist who needs 

a tool that can help her record 

sightings and track the locations of 

leopards, so that she can better 

understand their movements and 

protect their habitats because she 

struggles to track the movements of 

leopards in the wild.



Persona 2: Rahul
Problem statement:

Rahul is a software engineer who is 

passionate about nature and wildlife 

photography. He needs a platform that 

allows him to share his photos with a 

wider audience and connect with other 

wildlife enthusiasts who are also 

interested in conservation because he 

wants to use his photography skills to 

raise awareness about leopard 

conservation and contribute to 

conservation efforts.



Competitive audit

Evaluate competitors' 

apps to identify 

strengths, weaknesses, 

and opportunities to 

create a unique 

conservation app that 

offers an intuitive, 

educational and 

engaging user 

experience.



Ideation

Our ideation phase 

focuses on creating 

paper wireframes for a 

user-friendly leopard 

conservation app that 

includes a streamlined 

user flow for reporting 

and preventing 

poaching. 



● Digital wireframes

● Low-fidelity prototype

● Usability studies

Starting
the design

 



Digital wireframes 

I designed a digital wireframe that 

incorporates a placeholder icon for 

toggling between dark and light 

mode, as well as intuitive buttons 

that provide quick access to the app's 

basic features.

For toggling between dark 
and light mode a 
placeholder icon

Quick access to the basic 
features of app through 
intuitive buttons.



Low-fidelity prototype

In order to get ready for usability 

testing, I developed a low-fidelity 

prototype that linked the user journey 

of virtual safari and hamburger menu 

opening.

View Roar for leopard’s low-fidelity 

prototype

https://www.figma.com/proto/a3mRJtUxnDsZjZ5BiWV7EU/Amur?node-id=2-404&scaling=scale-down&page-id=2%3A401&starting-point-node-id=2%3A404
https://www.figma.com/proto/a3mRJtUxnDsZjZ5BiWV7EU/Amur?node-id=2-404&scaling=scale-down&page-id=2%3A401&starting-point-node-id=2%3A404


Usability study: parameters

Study type:

Unmoderated usability study

Location:

All remote

Participants:

5 participants 

Length:

30-60 minutes



Usability study: findings

Some main findings uncovered by the usability study:

Map view was missing 
from the main user flow 

for searching and a 
reward system for 

engagement was needed.

Finding Finding Finding

Learning resources not 
visible in low-fi prototype

Poaching incident should be 
included in the main menu

1 2 3



● Mockups

● High-fidelity prototype

● Accessibility

Refining
the design



Sticker sheet



Based on the insights from 

the usability studies, I 

embedded a map view for 

location selection in search 

and incident reporting.

Before usability study After usability study

Map view missing from the 
main user flow for searching 

leading to poaching and 
sightings

Mockups



Mockups

Based on the insights from 

the usability studies, I 

applied design changes in 

the hamburger menu, like 

visible and easy to 

understand menu items.

Before usability study Mockups - After usability study

1. Poaching incident should be 
included in the main menu.

2. Learning resources not 
visible in low-fi prototype

After usability study



Mockups



High-fidelity prototype

The high-fidelity prototype 

followed two separate user 

flows i.e. Incident Reporting 

(Poaching and Sightings), 

including design changes 

made after the usability 

study.

View the Roar for Leopards 

high-fidelity prototype

https://www.figma.com/proto/a3mRJtUxnDsZjZ5BiWV7EU/Amur?node-id=55-910&scaling=scale-down&page-id=55%3A644&starting-point-node-id=55%3A645
https://www.figma.com/proto/a3mRJtUxnDsZjZ5BiWV7EU/Amur?node-id=55-910&scaling=scale-down&page-id=55%3A644&starting-point-node-id=55%3A645


Accessibility considerations

Color

1
Color Contrast Test 

Fail

Color Contrast Test 
Pass

#DA431E

#9D3115

Before usability study

After usability study



Accessibility considerations

Dark Mode vs Light Mode

2 Dark vs Light mode



● Information architecture

● Responsive designResponsive Design



Sitemap

The sitemap for Roar for 

leopards website outlines 

the website's structure and 

navigation, showing the 

various pages and content 

categories, including 

information about leopard 

habitats, conservation 

efforts, and ways to get 

involved.



Responsive designs

I created designs for 

different screen sizes, 

including mobile, tablet, 

and desktop, and tailored 

them to meet the specific 

requirements of each 

device and screen size.



● Takeaways

● Next stepsGoing forward



Takeaways

Impact: 

Roar for leopards fosters a sense of community 

among conservationists, researchers, and wildlife 

enthusiasts. It not only raises awareness about the 

conservation of the leopard species and their 

habitats but also encourages action towards their 

protection. This highlights the importance of 

incorporating user needs and preferences in 

designing digital platforms for conservation efforts.

What I learned:

As a UX designer, conducting user research and 

designing a conservation app for leopard protection, I 

learned the importance of balancing user needs with 

conservation goals, incorporating community-driven 

features to foster a sense of collaboration, and 

continuously iterating designs based on user feedback to 

create a user-friendly and effective tool for conservation.



Next steps

Conduct research on the 
effectiveness of the app in 
engaging users in leopard 

conservation efforts, 
including tracking and 

reporting leopard 
sightings, sharing 

educational resources, 
and connecting with other 

conservationists.

Develop a comprehensive 
educational section for 

users to learn more about 
leopard conservation and 

the importance of 
protecting the species and 

their habitats.

Integrate the incentives 
and rewards system into 
the leopard conservation 

website, and test its 
effectiveness through 

user feedback and data 
analysis.

1 2 3



Let’s connect!

Insert a few sentences summarizing the next steps you would take with this 

project and why. Feel free to organize next steps in a bullet point list. 

The end of case study of social good project namely Roar for leopards, conducted by Imran Ali

I'm eager to collaborate with other designers and developers to bring innovative ideas to life. If 
you're looking for someone to join your team or collaborate on a project, I'd love to hear from you. 

Please feel free to reach out to me at 
imran.neo@gmail.com

https://imimran.net

mailto:imran.neo@gmail.com
https://imimran.net

